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A tt around the wortd PeoPle are

f I tookine for wavs to increase
Flti'telr 

-metabotisin 
to maintain

their appearance from their youth.
These peopte are witling to try and do
anvthinq from drastic diets to surgery
to-mainlain their' youth. Littte do
most peopte know that simpty watch-
ing one's diet and keeping an active
tifEstyte can assist in the antiaging
process dramaticatlY.
" As the obesity epidemic continues to
sweep the gtobe, doctors are saying in
unison that peopte in generat must lose-
weight. These doctors sight the risks of
heart faiture, heart disease, and over-
atl poor heatth as good reasons to lose
weisht. These doctors often fail to
touEtt on the vanity of the human race
and exptain that bY keePing one's
weight low and metabotism high, one
.can obtain that youthful appearance
and recapture the feeting as wett.

There qre manY disadvantages to
obesity. There are manY different

The heatth problems aside, being
over weight causes several appear-
ance issues as wetl. One such issue is
the body's inabitity to drain ftuids and
wastes from different bodity regions,
such as the [egs, hands and face. This
can lead to btoating and an overatt
ouffv [ook. This can increase one's
bfrysicat age significantty and lead
ieopte to betieve that one is otder
than he is or she is. In extreme cases'

devetops tvmp-hodemia, or a swelling
that cdn b-e Very painful and horribte

to see. A normal sized leg can weigh .,.
as much as a coupte hundred pounds "

with tvmphdemia. i '

By waiching what one wqigh.s and
keeping one's body in good condltlon' )
one can Prevent these aglng ProD- ,
lems. By' exercising regutarty, anci "
keeoinq a qood metabotism' one ls
aUtd to netplhe body drain ftuids. prop-e
ertv by maintaining a good clrcutarlty -
svsierir. One is atso able to increase
the bodVs resistance to the aging pro- 3
cess by ieducing the wear and.tear on s
the idints bv maintaining a heatthy
weieht. The-higher metabotism of .a,.
oerion who is exercising frequenttyr
hetos to ensure that one heats quickty
and that the body remains in good con'-
dition, abte to repair skin damage and-
other iging symPtoms quicktY. F

White watching one's weight seemst
too easy to be effective, it.isamazingty I
so. Lotions and creams onty hetp to IIti )
in the lines caused by the aging pro-
cess. Surgery only removes old skin and
outts the remaining skin tighter over
the bodv. Diet and exercise increases
the bto6d ftow to the skin and other
oarts of the bodY to maintain true
heatth and youth. While lotions are
verv qood, and sunscreen is necessary
for'riany,- when used in conjunction
with diet and exercise, the resutts can
be amazing. An additional benefit to
exercisinq and dieting, when one does
decide to-break the diet for a treat, the
treat is easity processed and is not con'
verted into fat.

heattirrisks that one takes on by taking
on a few extra Pounds. The joints oi
the body do not want to work as weil
since they are hotding extra weight.
The dieestive track has excessive pres'
sure oi'it, causing heartburn anci other
digestive probtems. Most people wh.o
are significantly overweight have prob-
lems with the simptest of exercises do
to exhaustion and overexertion.

the body is unabte to moYe anY of the


